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杨忠礼基⾦会：停课不停学 ‧三万名理⼤⽣可申请免费 Sim 卡 

 
（吉隆坡 22 ⽇讯）⾏动管制令进⼊第 6个星期，国内多个⼤学开始启动线上教学系统
，⻢来⻄亚理科⼤学（USM）也不例外。三万名理⼤⽣中，⼤部分学⽣已经开始学习
适应和利⽤线上课程。 

因此，杨忠礼基⾦会与理⼤携⼿合作，进⼀步扩⼤居家学习计划的受惠群体。从今天
开始，所有理⼤学⽣可以免费申请含有 40GB⺴络数据的 YES 4G SIM卡，激活后有
效期为 60天，⼀⼈可申请⼀张。 

杨忠礼基⾦会⾃ 1997年开始就致⼒于⽀持本地⼤专⽣，多年来也曾为多名来⾃理⼤的
优秀⽣提供奖学⾦。为该校⼤专⽣提供免费⺴络数据，可让他们参与线上课程和获得
学习资源，同时确保没有⼈会因为⽆法负担⾼昂的⾼速⺴络费⽤⽽耽误课程 。 

⻢来⻄亚理科⼤学副校⻓ Md. Roslan Hashim博⼠教授表⽰：“理⼤对于这项合作计
划感到满意，同时也⾮常感谢杨忠礼基⾦会的⽀持， 为学⽣提供 SIM卡将能有效地帮
助理⼤推动和促进线上教学计划。” 

不只是理⼤⽣，所有来⾃本地公⽴中⼩学和华⽂独⽴中学的学⽣，也都可在杨忠礼基
⾦会居家学习计划下受惠，⺠众受促在 5⽉ 31号前提出申请。 

欲申请免费的 YES 4G SIM卡和注册 FrogPlay Mobile⼿机应⽤程序，欢迎浏览
www.ytlfoundation.org/learn。FrogPlay Mobile应⽤程序含有为国⼩⼀年级⾄国中五
年级学⽣所设计的学习内容和复习题，科⺫涵盖数学、科学和英语。 

欲获取最新消息，请关注杨忠礼基⾦会脸书专⻚ 
https://www.facebook.com/ytlfoundation 或 Instagram 和推特账号 @ytlfoundation 。   
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About YTL Foundation 

YTL Foundation (421570-A) was founded in 1997 on the belief that education is the basis on which 
every society progresses. By developing and improving education in the communities in which it 
operates, YTL Foundation aims to empower individuals and communities to be catalysts of change to 
enrich and benefit society. Over the years, YTL Foundation has provided aid to deserving individuals 
who would otherwise be denied opportunities to pursue higher education. More recently, YTL 
Foundation expanded its role; organising workshops, talks and conferences to enrich and inspire 
educators, students and parents, as well as programmes to bring 21st Century teaching and learning 
into schools. Through programmes, funding, thought leadership and by championing the use of 
technology, backed by the YTL Group’s 65 year heritage of nation building, YTL Foundation hopes to 
build better societies, through better education. 

For more information about YTL Foundation, kindly visit www.ytlfoundation.org 

  

About University Sains Malaysia 

UNIVERSITI SAINS MALAYSIA, a public institution of higher learning established under the 
Universities and University Colleges Act 1971, is Malaysia’s premier public university with research 
and teaching facilities, experience, and a multi-disciplinary team of experts from among its staff 
members to undertake the creation, development, dissemination and application of knowledge that 
can contribute towards achieving the Malaysian Government’s goal of nation building. USM has set its 
mission to be "a pioneering, trans-disciplinary research intensive university that empowers future 
talents and enables the bottom billions to transform their socio-economic well-being". 

For inquiries, please contact Dr. Ahmad Zulman Mohd Zain, Director of Media and Public Relations 
Centre (MPRC) at 04-653 6489 or email: zulman@usm.my 


